
JL Innfmi i Farmer.
I

Did you ever see him ? He was com-

ing out of the door of tbe Giies Nation-
al Bank, Nashville, he had just dump-
ed a handful of the subsidiary into his
vest pocket; he was ehovtng a roll of
bank botes into his pocket-boo-k ; he
wore no coal; Lis jeans pintaioons
were necked with cotton; so was bis!
wool hat ; he had just sold three five
hundred-poun- d bales, and had cashed
the check. Leaving the bank he went
in the western door of the court home.
In a few minutes he passed out of the
door. He was folding up his tax re-

ceipt lid you hair hunt "Bill," he says,
"I have just paid tny taxes. I don't
owe nary man on top of dirt one cent."
lie had followed Johnston in thecharge
at Shiloli; he was with Hood In his re-

treat from Nashville; he had proved
himself a man of courage; he was an
affectionate husband, a kind father.
There was a consciousness creeping
over him that if not born a nobleman,
he was to-d- an Independent sovereign.
He met his wife and daughter on the
pavement. did you get for cot-

ton, husband?" "$11.25, wa'nt that a
good price ?" "Yes, we can live at
that."

She drew him to one side. "Hus-
band." she says, "you have more cot-

ton :o sell and pork to spare. Our
Maty is now seventeen years old, the
young men are coming to see her;
couldn't you give her a seal brown me-

rino dreg trimmed with silk? Kudd
will fit and baste it for a dollar, and I
can make it on the machine, and go to
Mrs. Graham's and get her a $5 bon-

net; she never had one, and Johnny
wants a pair cf boots, and" "Wife,"
says the farmer, "'since the war we

have had a hard struggle to make a sup-

port. You have done your part with-
out grumbling or complaining. Now

uiy head Is above water; what's mine
is yours ; there is the pocket-boo-k with
the money. Use it in any way you
want to."

"Yes," she says with a smile, "you
know full well I will not abuse any
confidence you may repose in me."
She turned to go to the store, he went
to look at him ! lie ts at home, seated
in front of a roariugjlog fire. The black
cook is getting his supper'3 the kitch-
en. She pauses to smile over her red
calico dress and new calfskin
Johnny is strutting around with his
boots drawn over his pantaloons. Mary
is before the glas trying on her new
bonnet. The baby is crowing and
jumping in its father's lap. The wife
dropping on one knee and placing one
arm around her husband's neck and
the other around the child's, says,
"kiss papa, baby." As the tiny lips
approach the moustache she couldn't
help pressing her own between. It was
a triangular arrangement, but papa got
the most of it.

"Early to bed and earl t to rise" Is
,

his custom It is now 9 o clock. Every- -
thing is still and quiet around the far-- j

nier's residence, aud the glittering stars j

oespangie me irost-cover- en rooi uai
shelters one of the happiest families in

j
the solid South.

Fan not Confined to MAn.

Small birds chase each other about in
play; but perhaps the conduct of the
crane and the trumpeter is most extra-
ordinary. The latter stands on one leg,
hops about in the most eccentric man-

ner, and throws somersaults. The
Americans call it the mad bird, on ac-

count of these singularities. Water
birds, such as ducks and geese, dive af-

ter each other, and clear the surface of
the water with outstretched neck and
flapping wings, throwing abundant
spray around. Ieer often engage in
sham battle, or trial of strength, by
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fat passenger, who
ever wc

trying to himself into
chair, has at sighed him- -

into contentment,
"This New York express me

modern lite."
for?" asked the cross

strain," replied the fat
thc tone a satisfied

man.
amazed, no- -

follows
"Because last

this
cross two

afternoon."

the with fuiwlrJ
best

like
passenger; "because it

observ-
ed the passenger; it

one."

SCIENCE.

Embalming the Deul. Mr. Kraisman,
UuiUHl Slates Consul-Gener- al at
in his to the Department of
Suite, dated October 30, 1870, coaitnu-mcat- es

ucscriotion of newly discov
ered process for preservation of
drad bodies. I tie inventor, or tiiacov-cre- r,

had secured patent for the pro- -- ' - .ldl.UIU glAfc iiunt W -

tiou, induced the patentee to abandon
his patent. Thereupon me uovermeni
made public, through a full
description ot the process. The liquid
used is prepared as follows: In 3,000
zrammes of boiling water are
100 grammes of alum, 25 grammes of
cooking salt, 12 grammes saltpetre,
grammes and 10 grammes ar-
senic acid. The solution is then al
lowed to cool and filter. T 10 litres
of this neutral, colorless, liquid,
4 litres glycerine and litre inettryllc
alcohol are to be added. The process of
preserving (or embalming) dead
by means this liquid consists, as a
rule, in saturating and impregnating
those bodies with From 1 to 5

litres liquid are used for a body,
according to its 6ize. The bodies prj-par- ed

bv this process are said to .retain
their iorui, color and flexibility.
Even after a period of years such dead
bodies may be dissected for purposes of
science aid criminal jurisprudence;
decay and the smell of decay
are completely prevented. I'poa in-

cision the muscular flesh shows the
same apearanee as in the of a flesh
dead body, preparations of the
several parts, such as natural skele-

tons, lungs, entrails, etc., retain their
softness and pliability.

Among meatis employed in the
field for signalling by night rocket
is undoubtedly the most simple, It is
also portable, can be used under

"any circumstances, very
stormy weather, it cannot
al ways berelied upon; its use is attended
with danger to the neighborhood ;

and as the point from which it it sent,
ran generally be made out fair

accuracy, it may convey to enemy
iuibrinotion which it is should
be withheld from him. Accordingly,
experiments lately been carried
out in Australia to ascertain
small balloons, resembling very
those sold as playthings to
might not with advantage be

for rockets as night and
the results of preliminary trials
made are stated to have been very satis-
factory. A star, namely, of a light and
inflammable compound, may be
made to burn of any particular color
disired, is attached to the balloon, and
to this again is made a piece of.,.. 1. t't,a,n ia tfi

signal, tlie balocn is let loose, witn
star attached, with the slow match
alight and cut to a length whlch.will in-

sure its lighting the star when the bal-
loon has desired
These small baloons are very cheap,
large number of them lcs than

rocket; while stars are,
if properly prepared, visible at great

A Patent has been taken out at Wash-

ington lor an automatic orchestra a
machine that play dance music and
eill of the dances. If the iuventer can
screw on an atuciiineui inar, wm swear
at the vouug men who out between
the J of wnlyzlug
,he auJieuce witn ttieir beauty and
dollar store jewelry, and that will
bum uic uuuis iu tuc nn j ituvutv
a barr. door about ten minutes before
the curtain falls on the last act It his
automatic orchestra can be to do
this no in the country should
without one.

Awj hard steel will cut glass with
great facility when freely wet with
camphor dissolved in turpentine. A
drill bow may be used, or even the
hand alone. A hole may be easily en-

larged by round file. The ragged
edjjes glass vessels may also be eas-
ily smoothed thus with a ilat file, r 1 it
window glass can be readly sawed with
a watch spring saw by acid of this so-

lution. In short, the most brittle glass
cau wrought almost as easily as brass
by the use of cutting kept con-
stantly moist with camphorued oil ot
trupentine.

i' I . J . . UlillUiaiUS LlliiV

way, tlie plundered peddler met a
mounted gendarme, to whom he his
mishap, and proceeded at once to search
for robber companid bv the pta.

jn. xnt.y up wun trie
'object of their quest, upon whese person
the stolen money was found, as well as two
clasp-knive- s a pocket-whistl- e, of which
"unconsidered trifles ' the gendarme took
possession. Having bound the
hands behind him, and attached him to the
gendarme's saddle by a cord, started
for the nearest the peddler on foot,
thc policeman on horseback. Presently it
oecured to the police officer that he might
as well ascertain sort of a tune could
be produced by the confiscated whistle,

I... ,.r.t:,.L n,, i;nc oA 1.1.,..

made i)V the district authorities to surround
the wood in which this band of malefactors
lias fixed s.

A Should not be Ganged
Bt tho audJeaoesa acd violence of its eaaota,

as tula proposition would seem,
i ti ere are manv

.
fotiieb, persons who are com

... . l u .... ....w u j wi.u j uiu mm u 'ul.
The pdi and other noatrnm-Tendo- ra who tnda
npou the eredii ity of this ctass. find then

holt," as poor Artemns Ward termed it,
n sale of violent purgative. 8o long as
her wrench the of their dopes eaffi- -

tbey are pretty sore of a certain mea-- !
ure of sneoew. If instead of such pernicious

Hostettera Utomach Uittera is used.
j me reBuua are wiueiy ainerent. xoe Doweta

lwisiiUglneirnoraSu.gelueralmpU.u-jlargeiiro- i ort.oa of the vapor pf the
lug for the mastery. All animals pre- - j atmosphere may accounted for
tending violence in their play stop through the process of transpiration
short ot exercising it ; the dog takes the from plant life, when there is about
greatest precaution not to injure by his from twenty-fiv- e to thirty per mt. of

. woodland in a country, and, on this
bite; and the ourang-outan- g, in wrest- -

eroundf con3iders that the practice of
ling with his keeper, pretends to , OTet cuiture should highly coni-hi-

makes feints of bitinghim. Some ' mended as means of improving atmos-anima-ls

carry out in their play the I pheric conditions.
semblance of catching their frey; rof. Bniri hai .iipMei thc ci0U(
Young cats, for instance, leap after of Vstery which has so long veiled
every small and moving object, evn to t,e mode of propagation of the eel, by
the leaves strewed by the autumn wind. finding the ripe ovaries of thc animal.
They crouch and steal forward, ready i " hat has been called eel-f- at

for the spring, the body quivering and
--

f IT Zj
the tail vibrating with emotion ; they coutain 9 ooo, OC'0.
bound on the moving leaf and again ; . .
ipriag Torward to another. Eenger ; Vogel finds that malachite-gree- n,

caw young jaguars playing with round j dissolved in alcohol, exact-substanc-

the same spectrum as a dchyd-gree- n
like kittens. Birds the', though tlie behavior the two colors

magpie kind are the analogies mou- -; b fjuite duUnct chemically,
keys, full of mischief, play and liilm-- . .
Icry. There is a story of a lane mag-- 1 It having been discovered that ruin-p- ie

busilv in 'I8 in eggs that develop in- -that was seen employed a .

' to varieties of the tape worm, it is mcd- -

garden gathering pebbles, and with icay jrecomenedd that eggs tho-tuu- ch

solemnity and a studied air bury-- roughly cooked before they arc ecten.
them in a hole made to receive aj.

post. After dropping each stone it ; a. strange
cried, "currack!" triumphantly, and'

off for another. On examining the A Jewish peddler, recently traveling on

spot a poor toad was four.d in the hole, foot through the Grodno District, Hussia,

which thc magpie stoning for its w- - attacked in a wood by a footpad, who
. robbed him of all the money he had about

amusement. Wm then let Iroceeding on

... ... . . . i

Conondruums on the Rail.
J

That has been I

pufflng and panting since left
Boston, fit a
Wagner last
self aud remarked :

reminds
of our American

"What' pas-

senger.
"Constant

passenger, in of

Everybody looked but

w

some

will

a

who

and

village,

Tale.

said and presnlly theanything, wi;h Straightw:lT tuere
alienee became oppressive. 'I fat upon the scene a horde of armed

looked u easily at his audi- - who the party, and,
eoce. after freeing their comrade from his bonds,

"Oh, no," he said, sud 'enly, "Oh, attacked his captors. The gendarme put

no; a fast strain, thak't it ; fast strain, to hi b.rok lhro"b .e
of lus and got with

fast train. t.t m llig guou, jj,h the
The cross grunted. unable to escape, fell a vxtitn to
The tall, thin said it was ti,c of the bandits, who hacked

more like the knot in the hangman's his body to pieces and left his mutilated e.

We all looked ' Why?" at him, mains on the road. Preparations are being

and he committed himself as
it's the strain."

"But isn't the last train," said
the passenger; "there's more
trains this

"It's like a Leghorn chicken, then.
said passenger the
goatee; "it's the strain."

"And it's a a sun dial," said the
fat gets
by daylight."

"And it's like a cross dog,"
sad "because starts
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passenger brigands, surrounded

cifcl,c
assailants, away

unfortunate
passenger peddler,

passenger brutality

through

signals;

" re"6T". Dnt aiwara genuy. oy una"Yes said the thin .ta.i, passenger lnt llx,tiv wbi,.n doa8 no. Belkken bat lnTig
"but the tram goes after It Starts, and jratea ttwm. and endows the or- -
the watch dog doesa't." of d.gentioo and bilious secretion with

ic'irity aud reqniar.U, atrenthens the con--"Xo," observed the passenger with , h touoa and physiqne. and while it is safe iu
the Bandy goatee; "but the man he j Isconsutueuu, is sufficiently prompt inope- -
auru at does." I

UoQ- -

FAKM AND GARDEN.

Horseshoeing. A shoer should not
only know how to make a shoe aud to
fasten it upon the hoof so as to look
nicely, but he should understand the
anatomy of a horse's hoof and how
many do as well as how much the
hoeing must vary to suit tho forma-

tion of the hoof t This is a knowledge
that should be thoroughly possessed.
Some hoofs are flat, the shell thin and
grows tlowiy. These should not be
pared at all except simply to smooth the
surface to receive the shoe eveuly. The
tip ends of the hoof should be clipped
off slightly so as to prevent tripping.
There should be next to no rasping of
the hoof, in some cases none at all.
Once injure a hoof by paring it away,
and it may produce lameness for
months, indeed we know of cases in
which this was not got over for five,
six and even twelve months. In such
cases, however, we think that the horse
should remain carefully shod, but the
shoes should not be removed or chan-
ged in some cases for two months, aud
in most cases fur Iroin six to seven
weeks. Tlie hoofs of some horses na-

turally become very brittle and even
powdwry. In suck cases they should
be frequently moistened with wet
cloths tied aroun I them until brought
to a proper condition. Common moss
is excellent, and should be kept con-
stantly on hand and moistened when
used. Frequent driving in wet weath-
er on muddy roads will have the same
effect. In shoeing such horses the ut-
most care must be taken, so that while
giving the nails a secure hold to avoid
pricking, as little paring as possible
should be done. As to the frog, the
shoer who cuts this away farther than
merely to trim off the rough edges,
should be imprisoued. We have no
mercy for the unpardonable Ignorance
that would destroy this main reliance
for the comfortable support of the horse.
It ac'sas a "buffer" to mitigate the sol-

id jarring ot the horse's hoofs aud legs,
and protects, when it is lett in its na-

tural condition, those attributes of an
auimal upon which all its usefulness
depends.

Bii;v Saviu. We are so thinkful
to say that our baby was cured of a
dangerous and protracted irregularity
of the bowels by the use of Hop Bitters
by its mother, which at the same time
restored her to perfect health and
strength. The Parents, Rochester, N.
Y. See another column.

Milcu Cows is Wistkk. The aver-
age farmer, in the care of stock through
the winter, treats them In something
like tais order : The oxen have the best
place, and the best feed, and the best
care. The horse comes next, the sheep
third, and then the cows. It they are
dry cows, straw, meadow hay, and dry
corn fodder is the food. If they give
milk, and a precious little it is, they get
a I odder! n g of hay each day. But they
have little or no bedding, no carding,
and are not unfrequently driven a
hundred rods in the cold wind, to drink
once a day of ice water. Now, we be-

lieve this a great mistake as well as a
great cruelty. II the milk is not worth
much, as it is not apt to be in the coun-
try at this season, remember that cows
well wintered are worth far more in
the spring, and will pay in the amount
of miik they then give, for good care
through thc winter. For the sake of
the manure, to say nothing of comfort
to the cattle, all stock should have a
good bedding every ulght. They
should be carded two or three times a
week; and if the farmer hascheap 1 od-

der that must be used up, let him grind
a few busliels of corn, cob and all, and
take two quarts of it in a pail of warm
water and sprinkle it on the feed. A
few roots added give good finish. It
will make it as eood as the best ot Eng-
lish hay for the stock. We know a
farmer wuo wintered seventeen milch
cows on meadow hay of the poorest
kind, by cutting it and using daily three
quarts of cob meal. The cows gave a
good quantity of milk, aud came out in
the spring In extra good condition. It
is an axiom of farming that no one can
afford to poorly winter any kind of
stock.

The price of soap is rapidly advanc-
ing. A year's supply ot "I'obbiss'
Elkctkic' bought now at old price
will be a very judicious puacbase.

Useful Hints. Sprinkle Persian
insect powder in the leathers of your
chickens to rid them of lice. Where
borax and insect powder havo failed to
exterminate cockroaches, sprinkle tlie
floor with powdered white hellebore;
they will eat It, and are poisoned by it.
When lettuce shows signs of running
to seed, if a knife be passed through
otie-ha- lf of the stem of the shooting
head, the plant may be preserved good
for an additional week. You can get
a stain of oil off any carpet or woolen
stuff by applying dry buckwheat plen-
tifully and faithfully. Never put water
to such a grease spot, or liquid of any
kind. For chicken cholera, there is
nothing better thaa carbolic acid, one
drachm with two gallons of water.
Let the fowls have free access to It as a
drink, and mix it with their food once
a day. To ventilate a stack, use a sack
come four or Ilvo feet in length, which
when filled with hay or chaff will be
about eighteen niches iu circumference.
Place this upwright on the stack bot-
tom, and raise it as you build up around
it with hay or grain.

SroKits first heard at a mother's knee
are never whoily forgotten. Mothers
should never forget that the sufferings
of their little ones can easily be over-
come by tlie use of Dr. Bull' Baby Sy- -

Butchering Sheep. Many do not
eat mutton because of the peculiar
sheepy odor and taste sometimes found
in the meat; aud they usually attribute
it to contact with the wool at butcher-
ing. This last is a mistake it is due to
delay in disemboweling the carcass. If
the intestiues are permitted to remain
until the pelt is removed the gases
emitted from them are disseminated
through the flesh, which causes thc ob-

jectionable taste or odor. Either dis-
embowel the carcass at once, bclorcthe
pelt is removed, or as soon as the throat
is cut, having the animal tied up by
the hied feet with its head hanging
downward, cut a hole between the hind
quarters and fill the cavity of the body
at once with cold water; then skin and
remove the entrails at leisure. Iu
either case there will be left none of
that disagreeable odor or flavor usually
so peculiar to mutton.

The Laws. A young hedge of osage
orange or honey locust should not be
cut until it is two or three years old;
not, indeed, until the shoots are one,
or even two inches thick. Then they
should be cut even w ith the earth in
the winter time, and the following year
they will thiow up a luxurious mass of
sprouts, which may be trimmed Into
shape the next June, and before fall
we have a coinplcc, impenetrable fence.

Swine that are fattening will do bet-
ter with soaked corn than with dry.
Corn steeped in water twelve hours
has been found more economical to feed
than when ground into meal. The ani-
mals are sooner filled, the food digests
better, and. consequently, the feeding
is finished more expeditiously, and
feed which is money is saved.

As a xentral thing it is cheaper and
jiore convenient to get seeds of thc re-

gular seedsman than to save them. But
if any are saved, let them always be of
the earliest, fairest and best specimens.

Kxroscsa to drafts taea heated, and sudden
chants in the temperature of the atmosptere,
are proline Buun es of tevere Mj, from which
miiny cases of IiiUa:nmation or the Lunn. Pleu-
risy, Asthma and otiur Pulmonary Affections
are derelop.-d- . Should yon unfortunately con-
tract a coid, resort at onre to Dr. Jay ties

a remedy that wUl not only prumpuy
jure coughs and Coida, but wiU relieve and
(trengtbeu the Pulmonary and Bronchial Or-
gans, and remove au dangerous armDioma,

THE HOUSEHOLD.

now to Wash Glass. Never use
soap to glass. Wash all wine glasses
and tumblers In hot water and soda,
and in cold water. You should wash
ground glass globes or any ground glass
globes or any giound glass iu a lather
of soap aud water and soda with a
brush, and rinse in cold water; and dry
them immediately out of the cold wa-

ter; do not let them drain. Ground
glass is very apt to get a black look
from exposure, and therefore all ground
glass, such as ice plates for instance,
that are not iu daily use, should each
be wrapped up in soft paper, so that
it may keep in color. If ground glass
has become discolored, the following
direction will cure it: Wash the glass
In soap and water, and then pour a
small quantity of spirits of salts iuto a
saucer, dip a sponge or rag into It, and
wash over the elass; then plunge It iuto
cold water and then into hot water;
dry it.

A nick violet soap can be made by
melting a pound ot white soap with a
pound of palm oil soap and a third of a
pound of olive oil soap, stirring well
into it a very little violet water, of
whose preparation .we have already
spoken ; while a very soft and sweet
rose soap may be made by melting to-

gether a pound and a half of olive oil
soap with halt a gill or water, and stir-
ring In, while cooling, a mixture con-
sisting of one dram of atter ot roses,
three-quarte- rs of a dram of oil of berga-mo- t,

half as much each or the oils of
cloves and cinnamon, and one-quar- ter

of a dram or that of rose geranium,
either pouring the soap, to which this
has been added, into bright metal
molds, or else cutting it into any shape
desired before it is quite stiffened.

To Far Beef's Liver. Cut the liver
in slices about two-thir- of an inch
thick ; soak in cold water about quar-
ter of an hour; have ready some butter
in the spider; when hot put In liver;
season with salt, pepper, and au onion
chopped fine; dust a littlo flour over
top ; cover tight to keep steam In as
much as possible; add a little water
while cooking, to keep it from getting
dry (do not let it burn); when brown,
turn on the other side; put on a little
more salt, pepper and flour; wheu
done, take the liver out on a platter,
put in about a teacup of sweet milk ; If
not thick enough, add a little more
flour, wet in milk, until you get it
about the thickness ot beef gravy ; pour
over the liver, and serve. This is the
Swedish way ot cooking it.

Tuith and Honor. Query .What
is the best family medicine in the world
to regulate the bowels, purify the blood,
remove costiventss and biliousness, aid
digestion and tone up tlie whole sys-
tem f Truth and honor compels us to
answer, Hop Bitters, being pure, per-
fect and harmless. EJ. See another
column.

Stcffed Cabbage. Take a large,
fiesh cabbage and cut out the heart;
till the space with a stuffing made of
cooked turkey, chicken, or any meat
except mutton or lamb; chop very fine
and highly season ; mix with one mash-
ed potato, and the yolk of one egg and
two spoonfuls of the gravy stock ; roll
In balls, and the balls in flour; stuff
the cabbage and place the loose leaves
which you have removed over the hole
at top and bottom with them, and tlr
thc cabbage firmly together and boil in
a covered kettle for two hours. The
water should be salted. It makes a de-

licious dish, and is useful in using up
small pieces of cold meat.

Citeox. Keep the rind o! water-
melons or cantelopes in strong brine
until you wish to preserve them ; then
boil in fresh water until the salt is re-

moved. Soaker boll a short time in
weak alum water, then boil again in
fresh water until there is no taste alum
left; make a rich syrup of two )otind
of white sugar to each of rind. When
the syrup has boiled until well clarified
drop the rind in and boil an hour.
Lemon flavoring may be added and a
"pinch" of citric acid to prevent sugar-
ing.

Scotland Neck Chiesb Cake.
These little cakes are very good, but
not exactly economical. Beat a pound
of sugar and half a pound of butter to-

gether, and add the beaten yolks of
twelve eggs. Boil two lemons until
the rind is perfectly soft, mash them and
beat them in two tablespoon fuls of
flour. Beat up with ecrgs, butter and
sugar and pour into little tins lined
with pastry.

Gbeen PIckles. Bright grcea cu-

cumber pickles do not look tempting
to an housekeeper, be-

cause she knows that they cannot be
spiced, and must therefore be compara-
tively tasteless. Don't be afraid to put
little bazs of ground spice into your
vinegar, and learn to look wise and say
"vitriol," whenever anybody tries to
everawe you with her emerald green
pickles.

Phtsicians say that there is no remedy
for Consumption, and possibly, in some
cases the assertion uiay bo correct.
We know however of many cures made
by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and will
guarantee positive relief to tbe sufferer
in every instance.

Louisiana Cream Cheese Louisi-
ana cream cheese is easy enough to
make, and fairly good to eat. Pour
"clabber" into a bag and let it drip for
two hours, and then empty into cheese
moulds. Turn out on a plate, and
serve with sweet cream an sugar and
grated nutmeg,

Molasses Docghscts. Take one cup
of molasses, two-third- s cup ot milk,
one egg and a piece of butter half the
size of an egg, two teaspoonfuls cream
of tartar, and one of soda. Grate in
some nutmeg, and use flour enough to
roll out.

Tea Stains. Tea stains should be
wet in equal parts of alcohol and am-

monia, then wash in tepid soap-sud- s.

If the spcts be very firmly fixed, ex-
pose them to the fumes of burning
sulphur.

Barberrt Tarts. Barberries make
very nice tarts, are better than goose-
berries and almost as good as currants.
Use an equal weight of sugar and ber-
ries, and stew the fruit slowly.

Pan Cakes. Take one cup of milk,
one cup of sugar, one egg, better hall
the size of an egg, one teaspoonful of
cream of tartar, one of soda, and a lit-
tle nutmeg. Drop into boiling lard.

100,000 Reward
would be a safe offer for a more infallible core
for piles than Anakesia. 600,000 persona bear
willing testimony to tbe bene Seenee and
scientific triumph of the great diseorery of
Anakeeis, lr. B. Blabees External Pile
Ilemedy. Lotions, elednariea, ointments and
quack nostrums hare bad their day; no longer
shall the afflicted liks Job cry out! 'Weari-
some nights are appointed to me, when I he
down I say when shall the night be gone, oh
wherefore is light given to him who is in
misery t Anakesia will instantly reliete the
pain from piles, will support the painful
tumors and ultimately ears the worst cases.
Doctors ef all schools now use it for there is
no substitute for it, nothing su simple, noth'ng
more safe, nothing so prompt and permsnent.
It is the discovery of a scientific phymnan
aftir 40 Tears' expert? noa, and has been used
successfully almost without aa exeepUcn by
over half a million of anCerera. It combines
in a mere suppository the methods of English,
Frsnoh and American Surgeons and is pro-
nounced to be the neareit to an infallible
remedy yet discovered, tramples of ' Anske-si-s"

are sent fret to ail sufferers on appli-
cation to P. Nenstoedter i, Co. Box 3916 New
York, sole of Anakesia." bold
by drr tgista everywhere. Pries tLOU per box

WIT AND HUMOR.

TKorLixr a Postmaster. A lanter-

n-jawed young man stopped at the
post cilice last Saturday, and yelled
out:

"Anything for the Wattses?"
George Poteet. polite postmaster, re-

plied, "No, there is no-.- ''

"Anvthliig for Jane Watts?"
"Nothing."
"Anythius, for Ace Watts t"
"No."
"Anything for Bill Watts?"

No sir."
"Anything for Tom Watts?"
"No. nothing."
"Anything for 'FoolJoe' Watts?"
"No, uor Dick Watts, nor Jim Watts

nor Sweet Watts, nor any other Watts,
dead, living, unborn, native, foreign,
civilized, or uncivilized, savage or bar-

barous, male or female, white or black,
francbised or disfranchised, naturalized
or otherwise. No, there is positively
nothing forany of the Wattses, either
Individually, severally, jointly, now
and forever, one acd inseparable."

The boy looked at the postmaster in
astonishment, and said :

-i- "ieaso look if there is anything for
John Thomas Watts?"

Imagine lor a moment the thousands
upon thousands of bottles of Carboll-- o,

the deodorized petroleu-- hair renewer
annually sold, and the fact that not a
ingle complaint lias been received

from all these thousands, aud you may
have some idea of its good qualities.

A witness in a case at Nashville was
asked whether he had much experience
in and knew the cost of feeding cattle,
and to give his estimate of the cost of
feeding a cow, to wliicfi lie replied:
"My father before me kept a dairy. I
have had a great deal of experience in
bnving and selling and keeping cattle
as man and boy. in the dairy business
for fifty, years. 1 think my long ex-
perience has qualified me to know as
well as any man can the cost of keep-
ing and feeding cattle." "Well,"
broke in the attorney, impatiently,
"tell me the cast ot keeping a cow."
"Well, sir, niv experiem, after fifty
years of the business, is that it costs
well it dejiends entirely on now iuucn
vou feed the cow."

A little four-vear-- was borrow
ed by the manager of the Elko (Nevada)
theatre, to personate the consumptive
child of "Lady Isabel" in East Lynne,
in tbe touching death secne at tho close
of the act representing the wretched
mother s return rrom tie eu

exile. While tbe uudience w ere being
moved to tears by the impassioned
agony of the fond mother, poured ou'
at the bedside of her dying child, and
just at the moment that she exclaimed
in broken-hearte- d accents, "lie is
dead!" the little chap, who had tip to
this point been kept quet with difficult-
ly, could stand it no longer, and In-

stantly resented the accusation by ex
claiming in a voice distinctly heard
through the house, "I ain t dead
neither !"

You must write as you talk, in a
natural manner, saii a schoolmaster to
a pupil the other dav. The next day
she brought a composition to school
which re id somewhat as follows:
"Lady Washington was a widow
(humph) when George Washington
married her (Oh, dear, there's a blot).
Her name was Martha (I always did
hate that name) Custis. They bad no
children (achew) but they had plenty
of slaves (tra la), and they lived at
Mount ernon (there goes the dinner
bell), and Washington's tomb is there
(the soup will be cold), and there he
lies to bi wept over by a grateful peo-
ple who have had a gooi square hot
meal.

There is a parrot at Mcadville Pa.
which is a regular nuisance to the
railroad people. It will squall "switch
off"! when it sees a freight train com-
ing, and sometimes they really switch
the train oil", thinking there is danger,
so distinct are the bird's remarks.
Where a passenger train has still some
minutes to wait, the bird will shout
"allaboaid" so naturally that the
nice young men w ho have gotton off to
see a man, run back to their scats un--
wet- - .

Two ot those ornaments made of
plaster ot Paris flavored with sugar
were bestowed upon an urchin, with
the usual warning, "Don't eat them,
whatever you do; they will poison
you." For some time they were re-

garded by him and his younger brother
with mingled awj and admiration ; but
at no distant day their mother missed
one. "Tom," said she to the owner,
who was just setting forth for school,
I'what have 'ee done with that figure?'
"Giv'd it to Dick," was tlie reply,
"and if he's living when I cotue home
I mean to eat the other oue myself, I
can tell 'ee!"

ForAllati.no Hoarseness and Irri-
tation of the Throat it is daily proved
that "iJoirn's Bronchial Troche" are
a mild remedy yet very efficacious.

How He Grows. When the country
lad first conies to the city he uses the
very profane expression "Gaul darn
it," w ith reckless case. As the refine-
ment of mctropolitauism begins to take
hold of his speech, he mildlysays, "By
durn," and wheu lie reaches the laven-
der tiousers, drab overcoat, and eye-
glass stage of culture be twirl his lit-
tle wisp of a cane in his fingers and
murmurs, "Aw ! dem it."

"Is not a large head," Alonzo writes
"an evidcuceot large brains?" "Well,
yes, Alonzo, it is, it i; kind of; in a
degree; oh, yes; we rather guess you
are correct; it is Only, Alonzo, it de-

pends a little, you know, whether the
bead is on the shoulders of a man or an
ass.

The rage for pottery painting has
had its day. Aftcrall," the fine aHthc-ti- c

taste ot the Boston girl has come
down to tbe belief that baked beans are
the best decorations for dinner plates.

Vegetable food renders the blood
lighter, and is far less stimulating than
animU food.

Whenever the Indians and soldiers
have a brush the soldiers are very apt
to furnish the hair.

Another way to settle the Indian
problem is to have ufl tbe white folks
killed off.

The older the tree the more rings it
has. It is very much the same way
with a city.

Uneast lies the man who has al
ready been caught as it once or twice.

Thb Receipt for Gilt-Ed- ge Butter
Maker was obtained from one of the
most extensive dairy farmers of Ire-
land, noted for the excellent and sup-
erior keeping qualities of his butter,
which was eagerly purchased by Ion-do- n

dealers for export to India, where
the warm climate puts butter to a
very severe test. It has been thorough-
ly tried by a large number of the very
best butter-make- rs in thiscoiintry, and
they have given it their emphatic ap-

proval. Price 25 cerfts per package.
Sold by all store-keeper- s.

Colllvs. X. Y. Feb. 1 nth, 1379.
Gentlemen. We churned one gallon

of cream to-d- ay at a temperature of 60
deg., using your Gilt-Ed- ge Butter
Maker. Time of churning, 15 minutes

result, 4 8 pounds of butter. Color,
good. As we have not previously
weiehed our butter, of couise we cr.n-n- ot

tell whether there is a better st
Cent. or not, but appearances iudicate it,
and the quality is at least two cents per
pound better. Yours, &c,

M. E. Wilbcr,
rrop'i of Collins Creamery.

Captwiw er a Bawmsh,

When riding on the beach at Galves-

ton, Tex. on the first of April last 1

noticed some Mexican fishermen draw-

ing a seine to shore to which was at-

tached a laree sawfish. The animal
was not inclosed within the net, but

. , 1 A t.nffl.llsome or the mesnes nau oevwmo

ith the teeth of the saw, and by this
attachment it was drawn several hun-

dred feet toward the shore, the large
dorsal fin alone showing above the
water, suzeesting that a shark was
enUngleeUu the net; but if a shark it
must have been a dead one, ror not tne
least effort at resistance was made, nor

even signs of life, for the object driftoJ

in as a log till It touched the bottom ;

then, indeed, it made a few spasmodic
efforts showing terrific power, In which
the head and saw were thrown high
into the air and swung around In a
fearful war. while the tail was lashed
about, showing that a bullook could
not have withstood the blows. Ibis
demonstration did not last five seconds,
but it had brought the monster con
siderably nearer tbe shore and Into
about one foot of water, where she lay
perfectly quiet The Mexicans then cau-

tiously approached and slipped a noose

over the tail, which was very broad,
though the body just above it was but
a few Inches in diameter. When an
attempt was made to pull her to shore
she made one more effort, though but
for an Instant, wheu she quickly resi til
ed herse!f to !:er fa'e. Alter sl.o was
nearly clear of tho water eight men
could not pull her more than one fbo
at a time, but she was finally landed
well up on the beach. I did not ven
ture near enough to measure her, but
judged her body was eleven feet, and
her saw tour feet long. At the shoul
ders I judged she was eighteen inches
broad; thence It gradually tapered to
thc tail. The extraordinary feature
was the immobility of the animal under
the circumstances; she was drawn in
several hundred feet by a twine not
ltrger than a knitting-needl- e, and she
suffered herself to be dragged on the
sand, tail foremost, without the least ef-

fort at resistance, or the least motion to
show that she was suffering. I would
like to know if this is usual with this
fish when captured?

The Two Efromlos.

A young apothecary, who does a thriv
ing trade in the fifth ward, Allegheny City,
Pa., concluded, after finding that be bad
made from thirty to forty per cent, on his
sales duriug the past year, to pay a visit to
the scenes of his youth. He had not visited
the scenes, etc-- , which lay in and around
Lebanon, for the past eight vears, and it
was with bouyant spirits that he took his
grip-sac- two dars before Christinas, and
started for his old home. He arrived there
safeand sound. His numerous friends
were overioved to see him. A great nianv.
of both Sexes, who were children when he
left thcie, hal grown out of his knowledge.
and this is where the point of this story
will come in. Now, it so happens that the
druggist has a twin brother at Iebanon.and
when they are together they are as hard to
tell apart as are Itobson and Crane in the
"Two Dronnos. It also happened that
the day after the druggist arrived, a fire
men s fair was inaugurated, to which the
numerous young ladies and gentlemen of thc
town flocked in crowds. To this fair the
resident twin hired himself in the afternoon,
while the visiting twin went out calling.
He had no sooner paid his quarter and
passed in, when he was accosted on all
sides by fair maidens, and importuned to
buy of their wares. He told them frankly
he had forgotten his pocket-boo- k, but would
be back in the evening, and as he was gen
erous he would buy something fnni each
and every booth. After loitermg awhile he
left. His diabolical scheme was working
nicely. At tea he casually asked his broth-
er how he should like to visit the fair.
"Nothing would suit hira better," the visi
tor said. Then the schemer spoke up bold-
ly and told his brother to go down about 7,
and as he had an engagement he would be
down shortly and show him around. It
was a bargain. The druggist went at the
appointed time, paid his quarter and passed
in. He had i.o sooner done so than he was
greeted w ith "Here, now, you promised me
this afternoon to buy this nice work-bo- x for
your girl," "Ob: I'm ao glad you've come.
1 put that article away for you, and sun
dry other pleasantries. The man of pills
tried to explain. But, no, he couldn't fool
them, he must live up to his promises. So,
like a good fellow, he purchased everything
that was offered, and when be counted his
cash he found he was out between twelve
and fifteen dollars.

A Legend of Fope (Gregory.

Tradition asserts that there once existed
at Rome a has relief representing Trajan
on horseback in all his glory, and in front
of him a woman sadly kneeling. Nothing
can be more probable, and if such was
really the case the suppliant female would
no doubt represent a conquered province,
just as Dacia is represented on one of Tra-
jan's medals aa a woman on her knees.
However this may be, out of the tradition
sprang a story illustrative of Trajan's jus-
tice. On the point of starting on a cam
paign, it is said, the Emperor was suddenly
stopped by a poor widow, who flung her
self on her knees beiore him and besought
him to right her wrongs. I Ie expostulated,
but finally yielded, and did her justice be-

fore he resumed his march. This was tbe
first half of the story's growth. The second
seems to have followed at a later period.
According to tho completed legend, as Pope
Gregory the Great passed through the For-
um of Trajan one day, be bethought himself
ot that Emperor's many merits, and espec-
ially of his admirable conduct in righting
the widow's wrongs. And a great sorrow
came over him at the thonght that so ex-

cellent a pagan should be lost eternally.
Whereupon he prayed earnestly and con-

stantly for Trajan's salvation, until at last
a voice from on high informed him that his
prayer was granted, but that in the future
lie was to pray only for Christian souls. A
luter addition of the legend told how Greg-
ory learned frsora an angel that, by way of
punishment for his indiscreet though suc-

cessful intervention, be would have to suf-f- ir

from certain maladies for the rest of his
life. The question as to whether Gregory
was ju3tified in his procedure greatly exer-
cised the minds of many mediieval casuists,
ono of whom solved the problem, and es-

caped from the doctrinal difficulties which
it presented, by the following ingenious
explanation: No one, he said, can be saved
unless be be baptised. But baptism is pre-
cisely what Gregory obtained for Trajan.
At the Pope's prayer the Emperor's soul re-

turned to his body, Gregory baptised it,
"and the soul, again quitting iu earthly
case, went straight up into heaven."

Toerb is not the least doubt that tha
terrible frequency of late yeara of Par-
alysis, Insanity anil the worst forms of
organic diseases is mainly attributable
to the quantity and constituents of the
medicines of tbe day. Take Simmons
Liver Regulator, a purely ble

medicine, containinz all the virtues of
Calomel without any of tne Injurious
tendencies so justly dreaded by man-
kind. It will be found prompt to start
the secretions of the Liver, aud give a
healthy tone to the entire system, with-
out salivation or any danger. When
used as Cathartic it iu uo wise dis-
orders the system, nor docs it produce
any nausea or sick stomach when about
to purge. It is co mild in its action as
not to interfere with business or pleas-
ure. Beware of imitations gotten up
on the popularity of Siinniout Liver
Regulator.

lei 0id physician,
placed

retired
in bis

from
hands by

iTiast Ti5i. missionary the formula
for the? simple remedy

Remanent cure for Coa-Euo- n.

Br'ouchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
all Throat and Lung A";1'

."so n positive and radical cure
terand all Nervous

having tested its wonder-
ful thousands ofincurat ve power,

htu it his duty to make it
kntw to his suffering fellows.

by this motive aud a desire to re-?-ve

sufierlng. I wUl send free

ofCharge to all who desire It. this
German, French, or Engdsh,

wiThfull directions tor preparing and

using. Sent by mail by pressing
with stamp-nami- ng thU paper,

Sherar, W Pur,' Block, Bodies Ur,
Xcie York.

There would not be so many open

mouths if there were not so many open

eaM.

IT e a t ache. There are various

causes for he.dache, W8
of the circulating system, ol th.

of the nervous systcm.&c.
Ve'ctiVe cau be said to be a sure

kinds of headachethe many
SVt directly upon the Tariou.
"uaesoflhl-co.nptaint.-Nern-

Indigestion, GVxtiveness. eu""Usm;
Neuralgia, Biliousness, dec.
Vegetlnk'- - You will never regret lU

The lap ot luxury when the catgets
cream

tw..u1 tak
I If too are jiemus km

lioouana s uunuw

HrssxEix's Tetter Ointment will core Sore

Eyelids, Bore Nose, Barber's Itch on the (see.
or Grocer's Ilea on the hand. It never faUa.

60 cents per box. sent by mail for 60
Uollowav Co..

602 Arch St.,Phils , Pa.

Hir jinx's letter Ointment wU cere all
scabby or scalj Cjeenes of tbe sk.n.

VEGETINE.
DR. CALLIEK (stt'KPStlsr.O.

Tegetlae Cared Ilia Inhlert
Calusrstills. Chilton Co.. Ala.. May ts. isrs.

Iikak hue My uau'-Utv- r his been amlcted
with nasal catarrh, atlwtioo of the bladder and
kUneys. and s of s rufuiou uialheas. and,
alter barincxiiausied my saltl and me m olt
eminent piiy-lcU- of !elaiA. I at lal nsirleJ
to tbe use or your Veuetlne (without confidence)
and. to my grrat surprise, my daughter has
bma restored to health, i write tho as a sim-
ple act o( justice, and not as an advertising
medium.

Mcspectlu.ly. T. E. CALLIKR. at, D.

VEGETINE
Worked Like a rbarm-t'ir- ad Walt

Khiewn and Erysipelas.
Cocrr St.. Koss. N. Y, July Is, 1ST.

an. n. K. bravura:
Dear Sir. o.ie year asp Hit fall my l.ttte boy

hud a breaktii; oat of Erysipelas and a t
hheuui. u.s lace r:inirone nia'.tcretl sure, of tho
worst description. Xoiiclu; your adtertise-raen--

la inn papers. I purchased two oules ot
the Veiretine, and with the mo bottles my son
was cured. 1 never saw anything-- like the
V jretlne ; It worked like a charm. I been
rt y wauhin in at Home tor years. Tlis tcill-mun-

U (cratu-tous- . Vuurs. re.cilully.
OUKATIO GUINDLET.

VEGETINE.
Kemarkabl rarsef fcerofaleae Fae.

Conn.. June t, is;.
Ma. n. It. Ststins:

Deirsir. f ran leittrrto the rood effect of
your medicine. My little boy hail a ScroiuU
sore break ou' on tin he.id u lare as a qtui ter
ot a doltiur, and 1' went ilowa hi.--, lace truiu on
ear t llie other, uud r h.s neck, aud was oue
solid mass of sores. Two oottlei ol yeur valu-
able Vefetlne onipleteiy curea him.

Very respectiuliy.
MR& a. K. THATCHER.

VEGETINE,
rKirtaiD iv

a. m. kvrcTESs. Bai, xau
7egetine Is Sold by all Drnggists.

LASDBETHS SEEDS

T, UkDRrrn aowav,
I as as ileal li Ml iTB miMtlskla

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

A
BY GENERAL GRANT. o

This Is the'ratrst-se;:tn?Dy;f- c ererpantlMisl.
a d tha onW nn.ple aid authentic Histnr. of
Grant a Trare:. henj f r lreul ra eon'ulnlar
a lull drs.rlpMoa of t!.e wor. and or extra
terms to a'S'i's. A11:s s

SiTum it rcsi.rsi!! 'o.. rb:tvle:pri:a. Pa.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

Parlor Organ Instructxo Book.
--ttl.M.) A. N. JOIIXSOlf. This rr "f.mal fnwtical book ttmeh botb lltrht sumI
tMcrvd aui.e; that Is. AlwhstB, Wtlisa,
Knaoa, !finJr PHi n4 Char eh Mtwe;
io ft YtyriiiiiDiT tb-- vt enn b pUyrtl vtt rsti or

li InclaJ- - flu tane--t for we bBl, 14V xereiiM
r floffrrinx.) jridH pitK) lor ! mi. atvl abort

lu H ; no T a, tvud all lta foil And H-- to

lAHSmo.ll Xrw XwB4ftl for ThrHtrH
Baveve, i ivt i. tvrd, ts. mail bmrwA muitc, mma i
putLtad tor Ou

TErFBACE irWEU. 3S cf bfl-;- leotnaiBl ksvlt to ciei 7iu-- n by tha ilitt'ona cbarartr of lrt,.ntcnt, at! to all Tcmpernc pautyl
by the !cH f it ji"rtry and lunai.bAM VV bVECIMKAi COf 1

WHITE BBE. ( e. Ml la vry rapMTf.
Kiim it aa 'rt iwmM Sun-st-

tklWoi tton BV k avar mail.'
CAryI

PRESENT TOC!tLF with a Nt Ymr
to Taa faiairsl Rarf, ty, 4

rwi ten tin tb i awiount in oiaaiA, all tbaMMud FaissabU ma tractive, artickaa.

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
J. C miT.aoS Ow

122 CaeataaS at FT. Ila.
Those a ina m lut; aa Afl.ei tisemeat wlleoafer a taevr apoa tha Advertiser aad thePabUaher by stating that they saw the adserleaaMBt la this lovraal Imuuw e aaper

.m il a mt mttrrmu.
HtKL

t- iTh

rtnm raa 1 ar. lust avara ktaathinr aoBTart. tha.rrarur. Thi. a ikma Til tulhadiBahaiaralaa ..uaaitfM-, .

"rho." ' w.,thsrst, SfactWa (.aarasteai. Addr- -a.

TUt yewdar

Q

a A3E IM i WilH T iNG

THE MEAT J

IS!
iUO HOT BURN TH HANljk

H 'IRON BOTH 4YS..fe . j

3

(A aedlclaa, net a Drlak.)
eosTAUrs

uor. Brcnr, ma wo mux,
DA3DEI.IOX.

twa FvtzsT an Best UxsnuK f i i isj
er Aix omn g vrsta.

rjiTif 1 IV CTJXH3
AS rilaaan or the Stomach, BowsuCBleoe. Inm,

ISMasn, and Trlcary Organs, Kenouseas
ramaa sad aspecajy eaaie ' f-- ti

tlOM III OOfA

Tor sr;huc hnrare er rajartoas femaa la fans.
Ak year sncstit for Eds Bitters sad by laat

kjefore yos sleep. Takeaeethesw
$Bos Corel Ctrsstatt tt, atfaw sad ssJ

fhe Be Piw for omaeh. Liver and KVMjt hi

l-- Tdka abwlcte sad rmatstlMs em fr:
rOreakcseav aa. ef eiuoa, totacue sua aarcodaJ

end far elrmwj,

7""' 'rT
Lb bam , la tb bat cUtsat. wlU th ba
rfctMa. la. tB lift beat, tora-- a, Aicejf tA af it j.

MlUtrlaturiaoa
RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NOrTRl

fja fcnig Tlas St prtoai aad aafty yja a.

mailed fcea, Irr
D. A. McKiKLAY, Land Com'r,

at. r. xc a xx. afr. au rui. ama.

THE CHEAPEST EOCX t.1 THE WORLD!

Ili3 He?

Oatalaiaf SO. OOO WoiBt, 1 :oPaftft, 1 MULV'TwriMl wit a ti afra Mori- Orthoa;-rattit- y.

J'rtfUaiaiiittoM. md Jr?HuitsOM
t th b"t fi.ti.jtbh & a d AiarriraaIrtrtKogTaphrra. scry iMaav mc tM.uuei to 4 lot a

4 trMlt. srut lrr? to rraJ-- r of ihle aalrrliaBweu4
I rKlp off S 7 CriH to p...-- ? triia ctAr!. iTua rMt a?t- r vt ft r 4rf fnva nt. atist

tat ! aolalw fetr tS M:ri'', "f A
aJscfaWaafiew wrili swrt tr .,;,; e. Orl4V

Kacl 7 lnt in wirti. . - fta4B
aat HBa tb a patwr, k4 Shi.!?

WLLDEA A CO.. Arch K-t- BoiUa. MttetaV

Sta

TlTtrw THIS MEW
T it- - 'T rs--i ,

AtiLulMiU AULtS
Hs T4 ?Wrt?r fnrn all Mbwi. s
(T.Vr,, w.ia ft:i' A.4'Usr Sail

T1 C.JT-.!-- In t'SW. Mmu lualf ta"a:l naillM

V ILS iv5-'.'-.. Vvii.t wiTJ

,7V. r . J .T ! ""a!

afohaaoa's Anolyne I.inlment Will pnst-tlel- y

p event this terrltile a sea-e- . ai.d w.llpollely eure nine casts 1 i lea. loromalfn
that will s ire many l s nt free by man
Don't delay a moment. Prevention is bailor
than cure. .: d ere ry k here.

. JOHXSOW CO.. Bsstsr, 31 a.

X O ISTI J?9 1 33 .E.
Is the oil i:e'la!.liCon.-ratr.itr- Lye TtFAJI.
ILT BdAP MAKlNti. IMivtm acci'tupany
each can for iuuK:n; llaril, Safl and Talletbaap qu.cly. It .s !u:l wrini ainX Slreu-Ui- .

ASK FOR

SXT TAXI r.THIR. M ASCFACTTBKD ET TUB

rtsx i salt yiAxtr'u to, rsiia,
IP VOC WOCLD BE PROPEIJL
sulied witU spectacles, apply

.rrip3nJ to
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